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CAL-NEV-HA Division 36

~The Clarion Caller ~
Message from the Lt. Governor
Dear Division 36 Kiwanians,
I want to thank you for making this year as
Lieutenant Governor one of my best years as a
Kiwanian. I have had the opportunity to work more
closely with many veteran Kiwanians that I have
known but with whom I had not really ever partnered.
Many of you stepped up to help with division projects
and allowed me to be part of those teams. I look
forward to building on these expanded relationships.
I am asking each of you to lend a helping hand to
the incoming LTG Mike Arteaga. He and I have plans
to continue improving the Kiwanis experience in
Division 36 and will need your input.
There are many opportunities to build our
Sponsored Leadership Programs and build a new club
in our division. Every new Kiwanian equals 200 more
children receiving support.
Although we have lost some crucial Kiwanians this
year, I have been amazed by some of the new
members that have joined this year. Thank you for
your efforts to share the Kiwanis
Message with our communities of Division 36.
Hoping to work with all of you in the future.

Lt. Governor Nena
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Welcome, Michael Arteaga
Michael Arteaga was born in Harbor City but has called Colton
and the Inland Empire home since he was one year old. He currently works as an Alumni Engagement Specialist at California State
University, San Bernardino (CSUSB)
and is devoted to the campus and
its surrounding community, as
both significant parts of who he is
today. He is a two-time graduate
from CSUSB, earning a BA in Business Administration and an MA in
Communications. He is highly involved in the community, serving
on the board for Inland Empire
Future Leaders (IEFL) and Kiwanis Club of Greater San Bernardino.
He also serves as the student organization advisor for the Latino
Business Student Association and the IEFL Student Club at CSUSB.
Additionally, he has been a mentor for the San Bernardino Valley
College Puente Program for the past five years. In addition, he
serves on the founding boards for the Latino Book and Family Festival and Hispanic Alumni Chapter. Mike has received notable
awards such as the “30 under 30” Award by the State Assembly
Member in 2011.
He joined Kiwanis in 2012 and hit the ground running. In his
first year as a member, he filled a spot on the Board of Directors
and the following year he was elected President-Elect. After his
term as President, he returned to the board and was
elected as the youngest Lieutenant Governor-Elect in
the history of Division 36, making Greater San Bernardino the only club to have back-to-back LTGs from the
same club. That year, he also received the Distinguished
Service Award from Kiwanis of Greater San Bernardino and Nena
Tórrez gifted him with the Dunlap Fellowship award.
He has been married to Angie for three years and was blessed
with a baby boy in December 2017. He hopes to instill his willingness to serve the community in his son to help keep Kiwanis going
for years to come.
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Membership Report as of August 2018

The Division Awards

CLUB

We had a terrific response from clubs in making
nominees for the annual Division awards. Following are
the names of all nominees:
FOR CARROLL MORTON
Rebecca Hoggart, Greater San Bernardino
Linda Nunn-Weals, Fontana
Keven Roark, Redlands Evening
Carrie Schmidt, San Bernardino
FOR MAX TRAYER
Janet Koehler-Brooks, Fontana
Linda Smith, Redlands Morning
Calvin White, Greater San Bernardino
FOR BEN CISNEROS
Karla Miles, Greater San Bernardino
Judy Miller, Redlands Evening
Summer Pearson, Fontana
At an August meeting, Past Lt. Governors met to
select the winners of these awards. All nominees were
scored based on PDO-approved criteria that was sent
to all clubs. This method was utilized to eliminate
biases, thus allowing for objective selections to be
made based solely on the criteria met in the nominees’
statements. Tonight the winners will be announced.
I wish to thank all of the clubs that participated in
the nomination process and hope for even more
nominees next year.
Immediate Past LtG Carole Coley

Carroll
Morton

Max
Trayer
Ben
Cisneros

SEPT

AUGUST

+/-

Big Bear Valley

19

16

-3

CA’s Global Friendship

19

20

+1

Cooley Ranch

14

16

+2

East Rialto

33

36

+3

Fontana

26

27

+1

Greater San Bernardino

32

40

+8

Highland

16

18

+2

Inland Center

11

12

+1

Redlands

98

95

-3

Redlands Morning

18

24

+6

Redlands Evening

19

20

+1

Rialto

19

18

-1

San Bernardino

27

30

+3

Yucaipa Valley

30

26

-4

381

398

+17

Division Totals
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If you have members that need to be
dropped, please remember to do so before
the end of the month. Let’s hope Division 36
ends with a nice ‘plus’ in its membership.

My final issue
It is with some sadness that I inform you that
this issue of the Division newsletter will be my
last. It’s been my honor to keep you informed of
the happenings around Division 36 over the last
several years. I have been your newsletter editor
since 2006 (skipping one year), bringing many
honors to our Division.
Sometimes we have to give up things we love
so that others can have the opportunities and
experiences that we’ve enjoyed over the years. A
new editor will be announced by our incoming Lt.
Governor soon.
Also, the 2018-19 Division Member Directory
will also be my last. So, LtG-Elect Don
deBourguignon will be counting on you to step up
and take it over.
So, with these notes, I bid you a fond farewell
and hope to see you each month at DCM.

The Editor
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Redlands Evening
The Redlands Evening Club recently recognized
club member Gary Cross by awarding him a
Dunlap Award.
Gary joined Kiwanis and the Redlands Evening
Club in 2004. During that time he became the
Club’s focal point for collection of donations in
support of the Kiwanis project to promote Pediatric
Trauma
Prevention
(PTP).
Accordingly,
in
recognition of his efforts which have resulted in
collection of at least $10,000 for PTP, the Club
presented Gary with the plaque shown in the
picture. The pig in Gary's lap became known as
the PTP Pig that Gary circulated at each meeting of
the Club to collect donations for PTP.
Pictured with Gary are Judy Miller, Presidentelect of the Evening Club, and Jim Creech, to
whom Gary passed responsibility for continued
care and feeding of the PTP Pig.

Here’s a great shot of Kiwanians from several clubs joining in to assist in a SLP event. Thanks, Judy
Crandell (Cooley Ranch), for supplying the picture.
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